gonads of adults were fixed in Bouin' fixative, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 µm 158 and subjected to standard haematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining. Paraformaldehyde (4%) 159 fixed, paraffin embedded samples (10 dah and adult) were used for in situ hybridisation. 160
Hybridisation was done using sense and anti-sense digoxigenin-labelled RNA probes 161 transcribed in vitro with a RNA labelling kit (Roche, Germany) from their respective 162 plasmids. Briefly, the sections were deparaffinised, hydrated and treated with proteinase 163 K (10 µg/ml, Roche) and then hybridised with sense or anti-sense DIG-labelled RNA 164 probes at 58 0 C for 22 h. Hybridisation signals were then detected using alkaline 165 phosphatase-conjugated anti-DIG antibody (Roche) and NBT as described previously 5 . 166
Whole mount in situ hybridisation was carried out using previously published protocols 6 . 167
168

Quantification of changes in gene expression by real-time PCR. Changes in gene 169
expression were quantified using the ABI Prism 7000 sequence detection system 170 (Applied Biosystems, USA). Total RNA was isolated from cells, embryos, and gonads, 171 using RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Germany). cDNA synthesis was carried out using 172
Quantitect RT PCR kit (Qiagen) from 100 ng of total RNA. The first strand cDNAs were 173 diluted to 100 µl for subsequent use. Gene-specific RT-PCR was performed using SYBR 174 green master mix (Applied Biosystem, USA) and 5 ng of cDNA, according to the 175 manufacturer's instructions. The real-time PCR primers are listed in Supplementary injected with pmDMY-AS were grown to adulthood. Based on secondary sexual 184 characters and the presence of leucophores, genetic males that sex reversed to females 185 were identified and mated with normal males to assess their breeding behaviour and 186 mating performance. Successfully mated XY females were used for the production of were excised from gels, and purified using RNA extraction buffer of the DynaExpress 203 miRNA cloning kit (Bio Dynamics, Japan). 5` and 3` linkers were added to the purified 204 small RNA and cDNA was produced, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 205 cDNAs were PCR amplified and cloned into the pGEMTeasy vector (Promega, Japan). 206
Both colony PCR and dot blots (using dig-labelled AS Dmy probes) were performed to 207 screen the inserts and the positive clones were sequenced. 208
209
Promoter analysis. The promoter analysis was performed using a previously 210 Gfp plasmid was constructed by sequentially fusing Dmy-5`UTR, Dmy-ORF (stop codon 228 less), eGFP, and Dmy-3`UTR into a pCS2 vector using infusing cloning kit (Clonetech) 229
and RNA was synthesized with mMESSAGE mMECHINE SP6 kit (Ambion, USA)following polyA addition with Poly-A tailing kit (Ambion) After tissue disaggregation 231 and cell re-suspension, DNA was sheared according to the manufacturer's protocols. The 232
ChIP procedure using Dmy-Gfp mRNA embryos was validated as described earlier 8 . 233
234
Rescue of Dmy knockdown effects. pmDMY-KD XY adult females (F 3 generation) 235
were mated with olvas-eGFP XY males. The resulted progenies were screened for 236 integration, grown to maturity and backcrossed with olvas-eGFP XY fish for 3 237 consecutive generations and olvas-eGFP-Dmy-KD transgenic line was created. The F 3 238 generation fish developed from this line were used for rescue analysis. Briefly, the Gsdf-239 mcherry and Sox9a2-cyan mRNA, flanked by 5' and 3' untranslated regions of respective 240 genes, were synthesized with mMESSAGE mMECHINE SP6 kit (Ambion, USA) 241 following polyA addition with Poly-A tailing kit (Ambion). Control RNAs (only mcherry 242 and cyan, flanked by both 5' and 3' UTRs of Gsdf and Sox9a2, respectively) were 243 similarly prepared. The purified RNA was injected in one-two cell stage embryos of 244
Dmy-KD fish @ 1ng/ul. Both reporter gene expression (mcherry and cyan, whatever 245 applicable) and gonad development were monitored using Axioplan2 imagining (Zeiss, Dev, 121(7-8), 605-18 (2004) . Biol, 123(3-5), 115-21 (2011 
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Gonadal structure at 50dah; '*' Partial sex change and occurrence of testis ova; '#' Complete sex change and occurrence of complete ovary; ' $ ' combined profiles of two founder. The breeding behaviour and gene
319
integration checks were performed with XY female fish (depending on secondary sexual characters).
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